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Gall Fraser, Faye Frlck, Robert Gordon,
i

Nebraska 'III Nebraska I! Milady's Toilet Table
By Mtee. S'StXLUNebraska Ida Jorgensen, Edwin Koltxky, Kva

Kumlert, Genevieve Dean Ma-dol- e,

Olive Mattlileson, Ethel Matthews,

FEET SORE? BEWARE? "
rOOR HEALTH'S IN DM;

YOU MIGHT GO THROUGH LIFE !j

J ! - !i
Beryle Moe, Ernest Nelson. Martha

stockholder In the Citizens Savings bank.
He is' a .member of the board of direc-

tors of tho Commercial club and a pro-

gressive young business man.
V "V" Daraitood-Morke- l.

'

NEBRASKA CITY, June
ar.d Mb' Iva Market.'

two promltient society young people, w?r;
quietly married at the home of the br'ds's
father. Honrv (1. Market, on Saturday

NEWSPAPER MEN IN SESSION Schulor, Dflla feck-y- , Jack Summers, and
Gladys William.

- ' - tIMPING SUFFERING - !

People who have brain trouble, bscrsche,
ipioal trouble, dlsloottlon of small bones,
strsined vital cords and numerous other serious
troubles All their stomachs with medicines and
rub their bodies with ointments.; Yet fn ninety
eases In a hundred, these same people have not

evening: and ,thoy
' left for their future

State Press Association Holds An-

nual Meeting in Lincoln.

MORE PAY TO PRISON GUARDS

I

reached tbe writ ot the trouble.
Tf thv hflil nnlv taken cars of

given Saturday evening before a "largo
crowd of listeners. The new bandstand
Is now completed and is designed to- - fur-
nish a resting place for farmers and
their families as well as to accommodate
the band. It being large enough to seat
forty people.

The continued dry and windy weather
has taken practically all of the wheat In
this vicinity. Nothing but the most sea-
sonable weather from now till harvest
time Will make-- any wheat or oats out-
side of that on low ground. During the
month of May less than one Inch of rain
fell in this vicinity. . ,

their FEET these terrible afflic
tions would not have occurred.

Rare, humlnir. amieezed. tired

"More women worry over superfluous
hairs than any other disfiguring blemish.
Wild hairs on the tuce or forearms ran be
easily, quickly and safely removed by the
use of dels tone paste. Just mix powdered
delatone with enough water to cover the
hairs; apply, and after two or three min-
utes rub off, wash the skin, and the hairs
will be gone.

"The luxury of a perfect dry shampoo
cannot be equaled. .To four , ounces, of
powdered. orru root and au original pack-
age of therox. Sift a teaspoonful of this
mixture on the head, then brush out thor-
oughly and the scalp will be clean, cool
ana refreshed, while the hair will be light,
wavy and beautifully lustrous.

"To make a true complexion beautiflcr
that will give your skin a lovely tone in-

stantly, yet Is harmless and lasting, dis-
solve an original package of mayatone in
a half pint of wltoh hasel and rub. little
en face, neck and forearms each morning.
Mayatone will not come off nor show like
powder and keeps the skin soft, fair and
youthful looking.

"The eyebrows should be brushed gen-
tly each day to train them to grow in an
arch, and If they are thin and stragfly

Home at Falls City, the groom being, en-

gaged In business, there. The ct remon
was ' performed hy Father Besslnger of
the St.-- ' Mary's Catholic church in the

presence ot the respective members of
the family and a few personal friends,

i Thorn pnon-PoK- b.

CITY. June 8. (SneclaU

TEET-O- HI THE P06R
THINGS! covered with blis

Revised Salary Lint at Nebraska
Stnte Penitentiary Shows Five

Hundred Dollar Month
More to This Branch.

A IT .ters, bunloni and corns--will

rouse you to strain
and IJdib. Tour feet be-

come d they
need a' rest and treat-
ment. But you keep right
on abusing them you
(train whim Ton walk.

George L,, Thompson and Mis Grace mPiiW were married at the home of the
hr'rtfl' mother Mrs. William Push, on

Um n IAnd do vou know the RESULTS?Saturday evening. Both are popular
young people and have gone on their
wedding trip and ,on their return will

DEATH ftECORD. '

' .'

... miirr f. tin vis.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. June llver

C. Davis, of counsel for the Inter-
national - Harvester I company, former

campaign manager tor W. J. Bryan' and
with business connection In Lincoln, Neb.,
Pittsburg and Chicago, dW at his home,
"Pilot Knob" Mailltou, yesterday of heart
failure. He as 63 years old. He came to
Colorado for his healthy -

Bev. 6eor&-- e HIndley.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., June

Word ; has been received rrom
Helena. Mont., announcing the death of
Rev. George Hlhdley. The body will bo

brought to Weeping
' Water tor burial,

arriving ton Ttieaday at '4 p. m. Rev.
Mr. Ilndley was for 'ten years pastor of
the Congregational Church here, and .de-

livered ' the" first sermon In the new
church. HC founded the academy and
the large new halt was named lor him. ,

" ' " David Vndrevra.
TABLE 'ROCK, Nb June
Word has been received here of the

death of David,' Andrews, who moved
from here to Corpus Christl, Tex.," some
two or three years, since. ' He was. a
soldier In the civil 'war and, had been III

for spnie time.. He leaves two daughters,
both of whom live hear Corpus Christl.

"Kid" Wed Asain Arrested.
GENOA, Neb., June

Wedge, the "Fighting Preacher,"
who occupied the Presbyterian pulpit
here last year, and who was arrested for
assault on Lawyer Rose, returned to
Genoa Saturday. He had been in town

The vital cords and bones of the
body connected with the feet,
become injured etralned dislo-
cated. And what are tbe results?
Tou may go through the rest of
your life limping frowning f.

But if tou will BANA-- 4

make this city their home. .

that a new and modern depot is required
to meet the demands of the public. .

The Burlington has two lines of road
running into the city and maintains a
"north" And "south", station. The north
station is on the main line and is the
one especially referred to In the petition,
that the south station a ais too smalt
for the proper convenience of the public.

Architect in Conference.
State Architect Burd Miller of Omaha

was in conference with the governor this
morning regarding several buildings
owned by the state and especially a
new barn at the new Curtis experimental
station. Mr. Miller expects to go to
Curtis within a few days to look over
the situation there.

Hnsenetter Issues Letter. ,

State Oil Inspector Husenetter has is-

sued the following letter to the publlo:
"Owing to the fact that there, has been

made recently a decision by Judge Leslie
in the Washington county district court,
wherein it is held that the low grades of
petroleum oils such as distillate, gas oil,
fuel oil, etc., may be used for power pur-
poses, some confusion might possibly
arise from this decision In regard to
other oils and gasoline. While our Ne-

braska law explicitly provides for the In-

spection of all petroleum produots, I
shall hold that the Inspection on the
above mentioned low grade oils for power
purposes is not necessary and, therefore
will not be inspected.' Kerosene and gas-
oline will be Inspected as heretofore, no
matter for what purpose used. Naphtha
or other low grades of gasoline being pro-

hibited by our statute, the use of same
will be prohibited." ,.;....-.- -

pyroxln should be applied with finger
tips, ryroxin win aiao make the eye-
lashes grow long and silky." Adv.

TITE your feet each onornlnf with that
marvelous new wmdft M hear an muchbut a tew hours when he was arrrested

and taken to the county seat before
Judge Kleise, where ha . gave bonds

'

; ' glttll-$C- i.

Miss, Anna Segi, daughter Of Charles
6egi, and Mr. Harry Smith were married
hf Rev. Charles W. Savldge at his rest-den-

- Saturday at 8:30 o'clock. They
iVCre attended by Miss Ruth Smith and
Mr. '

Charles Hoye.
i A .

COMMENCEMENT. AT , .

?

': YANKTON COLLEGE
for appearance a.V a latef da.te4.JJ was
arrested in the Rote case again, having
failed to put In an appearance at the
bearing a few weeks ago. his bond lin

about 8ANATITE all the soreness will vanish,
blisters will heal and coral and bunions will
cease to be cruel punishment. 8ANATITK Is
different from any other foot remedy known.
It's In a dry form In a powder pufl. 8lmply
dust It on the feet no fussing or mussing with
soaking; and water. The powerful Antiseptics
In SANATITE DRAW OUT the poison and pain.

Tour DRUGGIST has BANATITE In ISc and
BOe packages get one before you ruin your
health. Don't try anything else take no
ehanees lnlst on SANATITE. If he can't tvn-P- lr

you. SEND 25c DISECT TO The GERMI-
CIDE CO. (Makers of Dearer Mud). B2404 Mb
Street, Denver, Colo.'

ing declared forfeited. Wedge declares

; YANKTON. S. ., June
college graduates this year the

largest class In its history fifteen youngthat he wlllVremain In Genoa and preach
even it he iscompelled to hold his ser men and women as follows: Henry Halla,

MRS. ALQUIST CRITICIZED.
'

I SHE WILL MAKE COMPLAINT

j MrS...G. X. Alquist, well known Omaha

c'hkrity worker, Is about to. make com-

print ..to llio llie Bofti'd-- of County
as a rilt a quarrel be- -

vices ofr the streets. ' Is is very' doubtful
li he can secure a church.

Allesed' Former U Boan'd Over1. :
NEBRASKA CITY. Jiln a.fRnr4i i tween herself and M. B.. Thompson, surer

tendent of the Detention home. '
(Saturday Mr. Alqulst took four child 0

K'i7,
The preliminary hearing of Herbert
Whi taker, charged wh passing, Jorge
oheck to which the name of Mrs. J. A. ren of Mrs. George Corwln from the home
Ware was signed, cm a local merchant tb.the county hospital "to see their

Bowes Seeks Mandamus. J nearly three years ago, was held before
Judge Blschof, and the defendant was
bound over to the district court." Rnimr

Yankton; Emma- - Meistrik,
'
Yankton;

Ralph J. Swanson, Alcester; Hazel B.
Abbott,, Boa Homme;, James Watson,
Centerville; t Emma "X f Abbott, Bon
Hommef Merlon Hicks, Yankton; Estella
M. Madara; Wakonda; George J. Zlnimer,
Clara City.' Mont?' Frances It: Doyle,
Yankton; Ray L. .wllson, Platte; Grace
Baldrlge, Iroquois; Mary L. Puff, Mitch-

ell; Minnie A. Grimes, Yankton, and Carl
G.; Nelson; Alcester. Commencement will
be next week."'"'

Dr.: J'K. Warren, president of Yank-to- hi

eolieeC delivered the' annual ' address
to the graduating; class' bf ' YanRton High
school Sunday evening. The class numbers
,twenty-fou- r, the largest In the. history
of the school.. Thase.who get. tlieir diplo-
mas are Corlnne Aske, Katherlne Balmat,
Clifford Bice, Marie Bowers,

Merritt De Camp, Mabel Ewlng,

inrtther, who Is about to dl;.She proin-i- d

td returii them Saturday evening,
but did not; take' them back until the

f61towlng day.- - Thompson criticised her

: Hymeneal
' V OsKOOd-Tbonipso- n. '

IOWA CITY,, la.. June
Jerome Osgood, a well known

banker Of this city, . and Mis Stella
Thompson of "Clarion, were married at
the home ot the brlde4 in Clarloni, Friday
evening. They;wll beat home In Iowa
Falls after uiy ' l. ..Miss .Thompson was

tormerlyteacjAe'r of rnislc' iri the public
schools ' here. Mr. Osgood,' is an' Iowa
as well as a Orlhhel "man, having A-

ttended bolir jiiools several years ago.'
After leaviiig'cbliefee. he" engaged In the'

banking business here and Is now cash-

ier of the Home Savings bank and a

unable to furnish ball' he 'was sent t
jail until the next term of the district
court The young-ma-n left the cltv fta

tot" falling to. keep her promise , and a
quarrst ensurd. She says Thompson

hernever to visit the hospitalpassing the check and has remained away
Again.1 .,

' )....',-until a rew daya ago, and thinking the
crime forgotten he returned and was ar
rested. '. s :.;.. ,..',

',

Th Persletunt and Judicious Use of
Eyes Require
Expert CareKcwsp'sper Advertising Is the Road to

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June first

session of the Nebraska Press association
tor 1912 showed one of the best attended
!ov years. The meeting was called to
rder by President John M.- - Tanner of

She South Omaha Democrat and Hev.
Hr. Shephard of the First Congregational
sluireh of this city delivered the Invoca-iio- n.

In the absence of Mayor Armstrong,
President George Woods of the Lincoln
Commercial club welcomed the news-jnr- cr

men and women to the. fortietfi
innual meeting. ' '"''('
President Tanner then delivered the an-lu- al

address and response to the address
if Mr. Woods.

A. L. Btxby of the Lincoln Journal
read the annual poem, and Miss Eunice
Hasklns, corresponding secretary of the
issociation responded. C. W. Pool de-

livered an address, on "Scraps."
This afternoon, after music for an

opener, C. F. Clark of the David City
Press spoke on "Newspaper Ideals," and

as followed by Wood of
Ihe Gerlng Courier on "Advertising Our
Own Business." was in-

dulged In over the subject, led by O. O.
Buck of the Newman Grove Reporter,
and the meeting then adjourned to at-

tend the ball game between Linepln and
El. Joseph.

In the evening a reception was ten-

dered the newspaper men by Governor
and Mrs. Aldrich at the mansion at 8

o'clock.

Salary Raise at Prison.
The State Board of Public Xands and

Buildings has received salary accounts of
tho state penitentiary for the month of

May and the same were filed in the office
of the commissioner of public lands and
buildings. These accounts show that the
guards at the institution have had their
salaries raised from $10 to $20 and that
thirty-tw- o guards are now employed. Fol-

lowing is the payroll: -

Warden ........;..;... ..$125
Deputy 10

Matron 60

Assistant deputy 75

Physician 75

Chaplain and usher .............. 85

Steward 100

Chief engineer. ......... , 90

Farm) boss 65

Guards (thirty-two- ), each 50

Yardmaster ..". 5

Night engineer .'. 60 '

Bookkeeper ,...: 75

Hospital steward 20

ThliS makes an increase In the payroll
of something over $500 from the preceding
month and is mostly due to an increase In

guards and also an Increase in their pay.
Minden Wants Depot.

' '
The city of Minden has filed with the

railway commission a petition asking that
the Burlington railway company be

from repairing and remodeling Its
depot in that city. The petition sets
forth that Minuen is a town orover 2,000

people and that its city ordinance forbids
the lectloa .pf ;wooden" pugdlngs within
a cer&ln limit and that the proposed
depot' is within that' prescribed area. It
also sets forth that the present depot Is
too small to' accommodate the public and

Key to the Situatton-rBe- e Advertisjng! Business Success.', i

"Most of the men who

H. H. Bowes, an attorney from Omaha,
appeared before the supreme court this
morning and asked for a mandamus
to compel the state auditor ' to issue a
license to the National Employers' as-

sociation, a new company being organ-
ized. While the supreme court did not
make a ruling on the matter,' the at-

torney was given to understand that it
would be much 'better to have the case
take its regular route through the dis-

trict court. Under that hint Hr. Bowes
withdrew . his application.

Vlnsonhaler Claims.
A case was argued before the supreme

court- - today, In which , the American
Surety company, which served as surety
for Judge Vlnsonhaler two terms as
county judge of Douglas county, asks
that the should pay it $1,384,

which It claims it expended for legal
services and court costs in his service.
The company lost Its suit ; in district
court and appeals to the supreme court

ED 'S--TV ITS tVVIs U i O Ji ll 6o f f e cB,

Read thisCommencement; lIliliiBiR; ;

are la the business of
treating eyes are making
rough guesses as to what .

the trouble 1b. To get
proper treatment you
need a competent vmtn

; and you will have, to hunt ,.

t for him." ,

... This Is v the way .he
',. editor of Pearson's maga- -.

cine , sums up" the " Bltua--a

tton for those who have
trouble with their eyes.

? 'Select an. eye specialist
who has had experience
and attained success.
You can't afford to take
chances. At this office

' you will get- - the services
of a man who has had
many years' successful

' experience right in Omaha
and who has a wide repu- -
tatlon as an expert re-- "
fractionlst. '.

Telephone. Douglas 1053. -

EHttQ7iDEtlr.nl Co.

Philadelphia; Student in Seri--!

otis Obdditiott for a Time,
.

' biit faaa lUcbvered. .::
The average cup pr w

tains about 2 graihs of "caffeiheM
COMPANIONS ARE SICK.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June
The' baccalaureate sermon to "the

members of the high school graduating
class, which numbers, forty-nin- e and is
the largest in the history of the local
school, was delivered to the' students arid
a large audience at the Bartenbach opera
house tonight. Rev. S. H. Buell of the
Congregational church was the speaker.
Music was furnished by high school tal-

ent. The high school annual. Just issued,
compares well with any former publi-
cation. ' '

BROK1JN BOW, Neb., June
Telegram.) The eighth grade commence-
ment of the Custer county public schools
was held ..this . afternoon before'1 kit im-

mense crowd. . The address (of the day
was delivered by Prof. J. A. Beattle of
Cotner university, Llnooln, while the pre-
sentation of diplomas was made by State
Superintendent James E. DelzelJ. Nearly
300 diplomas were Issued from the office
of County Superlntedent Grimes, who
says this is the largest showing the
county has ever made. .

NEBRASKA CITY, June 3. (Special.) i

(Snooessor to Hutsson's)
813 aOtTTH 16TH ST.the drug that you read Every MemWtof fiami Suffers

Nausea. tk RMtlai Oai- -'

fein l!xjerimehts. V.Coffee drinkers often suffer from .heaii-iich- e,

nervousness, indigestion, bilioUsrilS,

heart irritation and other . symptoms of ill

health due to "caffeine," the drug in their
coffee. :

Ruins Shirtwaist

by Perspiration! Miss Louise Coe, daughter of Mr. and

Li Si
we

"Afesjrfeit" Would Have Sated It

Mrs. Frank H. Coe, has been awarded the
honorsi of the class of 1912 of the high
school of this city, her average for the
last four years being above those of the
remainder of the class, and she was
awarded the state scholarship offered by
the colleges of this - city. , Miss Vera
Griffith was presented with a handsome
medal by the Daughters of the American
Revolution for being the best posted and

;

The cause is often not understood
until expert medical test shows up

passing tho best ' examination In ' Ameri
can history. . . '..'' t
WIDOW FILES SUIT TO

SET ASIDE MORTGAGE
7

NEBRASKA CITY, June
Mrs. Hannah R. Dillon, whose home Is

the bald facts 7.'.J",17.

v. One can get relief from the ills caused

by coffee by quitting it for 10 days and

being offered for. sale by the sheriff un
der a decree of the court, has filed a suit

If you want to avoid
trouble on the hills, pay spe-
cial attention to your oil.

' Remember that the use ot
the low gear means extra
heat in your engine.

:
, POLARINE OIL gives

such perfect lubrication it
materially , lessens the load

.. on the engine..;.

It keeps Its body and
feeds . uniformly under I all
running conditions -

' It does not carbonize
spark-plug- s or valves..

What Polarlne Oil means to
the' motor, Polarlne Transmis-
sion Lubricants and Polarlne
Oreases mean . to the other
wearing surfaoes of your car

; efficient, unlformv reliable
lubrication. '

Standard Oil Company,
"''"' '' ' "'Kebrastt:

... Omaha.

in the district court to set aside tho
mortgage held by Fredericka Lintz. Ac
cording to her petition she gave a deed
to her --nephew, William Brusha, to her
home on condition that he take her to
California and care, for "her during the using
remainder of her life. This he failed to--

I tHliAlbibWVliA. May; fe-il- ts

have followed the feeding of. caf-

feine, i drut'lurklnfc In chopolate as well

is coffee., to the eight student members
6T the "polsoh sqUAd" ot the Hahemann
Medical College Her.'' All have been aub-Je- ct

,to sever he'adaeHes and serious at-io-

ot'nausea.1 while one member" of
thf squad was Iri such a serious condi-

tion afr. taking :the cffe!ne-lade- n witer
tor the first twenty days that he had to
bei placed In a, special ward In the hospi-
tal, lie received constant attention;-ha- s

recovered" and at the college is said to
have rejottied th sduad. '

The "poison Hfiuad" at the Hahnemann
college it fitrmed very quietly. It cam
into existence' on March 1 and It under
the direct stervliiibn of Dr. Edmund T.

Nesblt,. director pf the Herlng laboratory
of the "colleg.';'.;..- ;- .. y ?

, Dr.,, Nesblt .' called . for volunteers from
among the ,li4dertfs. He said he wanted
men Who were willing to do something
t6r the benefit of humanity-a- t large, even
though Ifmlghf be to their own discom-
fiture. V Twenty-fiv- e students voluteered.
Of itHes'fttQu'rleen , of. the most perfect .

physically were chosen, eleven as regular,
member! ot the .squad and three as al-

ternates'. '

t
- '

:For thirty days the members of the
squad wer given doses of caffeine while
Dr., Nesblt and his assistants made pr-son- il

observation, taking the pulse and
temperitilre of the members Of the squad
and making notes on their general physi-
cal condition. ' It was not until within
the last, few days that one member of the
squad weakened .under the experiment to
such in extent that It was necessary to
send Mm; to the hospital. Dr. Nesblt re-
fused to reveal the name of the student
who collapsed, hut declared that through
proper .treatment immediately he soon
recovered.'. l ,'.

,
- '

The caffeine was administered in a so-- '

lutlon and' was mixed with the water the
quad drank. The students did not know

Whflh they . wer getting the caffeine.
There were no stated tiroes for giving It
til order to keep the mind of the student
free from worry in order that the physical
condition' might hot be changed materl-- '
ally through the action of the brain.

Before Joining the "poison squad" each
student had to sign a release against any
aotlon ' for - damages against the college.

'
.

' The labiratory --, wati ' rirganlsed . about
fifteen mohthi g6 . with Dr.; Nesblt at
dlreotor, ftbd almost immediately an ei
haustlve study Was started to. ascertain
th destructive qualities , of caffeine as
used-I- n food -staffs. -

. -

The students continued to' Uve at the
dormitories or it boarding houses, but
they Were roqutred to take their meals at ,
th 'training table located in the hospital
near the diet kitchen. Before each meal
the temperature' was recorded, the pulse
and respiration were taken and the blood
pressure ws tested. During the period
the drug was administered only Dr. Nes-

blt knew the amount apportioned to each
man, and when . and In what quantity It
was administered. - , -

"ABSRBIT"--th- e marvelous new
is now saving thousands

of shirtwaists, dreBses and gowns. Wo-
men and girls everywhere are discarding
uncomfortable dress-shield- s; using "Ab-sorbit- ";

Instead. No more unsightly pers-
piration stains for them no more faded,
streaked, discolored spots. No more odor-
ous, wet spots to rot holes In garments
ard humiliate the wearer.

Just a touch of "Absorbit" with the
pad accompanying each box perspiration
and odor vanish.. Armpits become sweat-smellin- g

and comfortable. No matter how
heavy or light the clothing, how hot the
weather or room. Go to dance, party,
theatre perspiration won't embarrass
you.

"Ataorblt" is a real wonder-worke- r. Jnat try It!

0
do, but secured a loan of $500 on the prop-

erty. Mrs. Dillon became suspicious and
forced him to give, her a deed back t.
the property, and now she claims it was Vdone before the mortgage was filed.. The T

I ...FO
' ' ..iy.i- - .; : :S

plaintiff Is a widow and at one time was
one of the wealthiest women in this cltv,'
and her home was one of the finest in
the state. Her husband,' W. B. Dillon,
was mayor 'of this city and one of its

At i, jso or mailed, postpaid, on receipt
ttf price by Von Vogel Labormtoriea, Chemical
Wdg., Chicago, 111. Money back if not as claimed.
Kold and recommended by Sherman a MeOonnell BSBSSSSSaaaaaHawaHMMV1wealthiest men. .'.
Drug Co., Cor. 16th and Dodge, 1MB and Harney,
21th and Farnam, alto Loyal Hotel Pharmacy,
107-- North 16th St. NOTES FROM BEATRICE

EveryAND GAGE COUNTY WOMAN
A palatable fdod beverage

that tastes much like high-grad- e Java
. .I t - 1 1 j 1 O O ini ' s ' ' i

At Fountains & Elsewhere
BEATRICE, Neb., June 8. (Special.) should know! about the

' wonderful ":y;-?.- .Ask for Wayue J. Scott of South Sioux City, Neb.;
and Miss Luella Rock of this city were Vf

married Sunday by Rev. Mr. Wright, out is aosoiuieiy iree irom uaiieinc"HQRLICK'S" Mrs. J. B. Mlttan, an old resident of INGE
"l; JBcst safest most convenient. -,.': " ,'Tha Original and Genuine or any other drug.; v Cleanses insianuy.

If ymir droggist cannot supply theMALTED MILK HAKVSm send stamp tor umsaaiea
ecoou - i ibook sealed, contains an

- inrshuble to ladies.
s

MARVEL COMP ANT

the iiolmesville vicinity, died yesterday
after a brief illness. She was 69 year
of age and leaves; a' husband and a num-

ber of children.
Roy Woodward and Miss Lucile Weaver,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Weaver,
were married Saturday at Wllber. "They
will continue to make their home ln
Beatrice. j

Mrs. Sarah Baumfalk, an old resident
of Gage county, was yesterday adjudged
insane by the insanity commissioners and
ordered committed to the Insane asylum.

44 East 2M Stmt
Near Yak

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. JosttaylORLUXi

Wot in Any Milk Trust

If the 10 days' trial shows you some facts, --

perhaps you may conclude it's worthonore ;

to be well than to drink coffee it's up to

you to decide. York Sun-M- ay 1X Ml

BBBBBBoMSpsawaawassl f

Notes .from Oxford.'
OXFORD, Neb., June

Martha . Ann . Adams, who died
Friday, May 31, was burled this after-
noon. She was 87 years old. She and
her husband. Colonel H. H. Adams, took
up a homestead three miles northwest
of Oxford In 1873. Colonel Adams died
five years ago. Mrs. Adams Is sur-
vived by two sons and one daughter, one
son residing in North Platte, the other
here. She had been an Invalid for many
years. .

The second of the series of Saturday

There
PERSPIRATION
U made Inoffensive and unnoticeable by

Three's AstiMptie Powder.
dependable, easy to use;

unequaledas a douche; dissolves lOBtantl,
lo water. --J

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE

Reason' for Postum
..' ' "v...' - '.'.-- ' j' ,;

s a REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. , ,

Mas. WiKSLOW'a Soothiko 8vCf haa been J

used (or over SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHEK3 for- their CHILDREN WttllB :

TEETHINO, with PERFECT SUCCESS, It .
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYS Sit PAIN ; CURES WINU COLIC, and :;

is the best remedy for DIARXHOiA. It is ab- - I

wlutely harmless. Be sure and ask for ."Mr. ,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no othtr !

Antiseptic
PowderTYREE'S POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH;

i , . .... : ; ...... .. I ? .;''',..evonlng concerts to be given this sum
J. S. Tyrr, Chemist, Washington, D. C.

mer by Kartmr't Concert ; band '" was 3ECS ilud. Twenty-bvcceut- dou. .


